Scalp hypothermia: a comparison of ice packs and the Kold Kap in the prevention of doxorubicin-induced alopecia.
Two methods of scalp hypothermia were compared in preventing alopecia, a side effect of doxorubicin chemotherapy that has a significant psychologic impact on the patient. Thirty-three patients received scalp ice packs consisting of crushed ice in plastic bags. Twenty-nine patients received Kold Kap, a device that produces chilling via an endothermic reaction. Scalp hypothermia was applied for 5-10 min before the doxorubicin bolus and left in place for 30-40 min afterward. The percent of hair loss was rated at each visit and photographs were used to further quantitate any hair loss. Sixty-three percent of Kold Kap and 56% of ice pack patients had good or better protection and did not require wigs. Excellent protection (less than 25% loss) was provided for 51% of Kold Kap and 33% of ice pack patients. Similar protection was provided to Kold Kap patients regardless of dose, while ice pack patients received significantly better protection if their doxorubicin doses were less than 50 mg. Scalp hypothermia is an effective method of preventing doxorubicin-induced alopecia.